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The

CLOTHES
 CLOSET

C L O T H I N G  &  A C C E S S O R I E S

Shaw’s Lorden Plaza, Milford | 673-3198

20% Off
Storewide Sale
Nov. 26, 28, 29, 30
(Closed Thanksgiving Day)

Shop Locally!

ALWAYS
FREE
GIFT

WRAP

Fine Custom Framing 
 ——————  Since 1975  ——————

227 Union Sq. • Milford
673-2936 • 1-888-673-2936
T-W-F  9-5, Thurs. 9-8, Sat. 9-4
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Gift
CertifiCates

always available

FRAME DEPOT

December 5: amherst artist Joyce Kingman reception, 5-7pm.
December 13:  Mont Vernon photographer Jennifer Bernard reception, 1-3pm.

“Artist Events”
featuring: Limited edition
sports, landscape, wildlife, 

family & inspirational prints 
by nationally known artists, 

plus originals, cards, & 
prints by over 35 local 
artists, plus Keyes art

Group members.
see our online gallery at 

www.artown.com.

“Winter Swim” by Joyce Kingman
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Amherst: 578- 3338
135 Rt 101A, Carriage Depot Plaza

O p e n  t i l l  8 p m  D e c .  8 - 2 2  ( M o n - S a t )

g i v e  t h e  g i f t  o f
C O F F E E  &  T E A

Stock up for Christmas
• Organic Coffee
• Whole-Leaf Tea

• Chemex
• AeroPress
• Bodum French Presses

• Tea Infusers & Strainers
• Coffee Club, monthly del.

• Gift Baskets
Roastmaster, Adam Langmaid, meticulously roasts 
every batch of coffee to perfection.

www.AEroastery.com
Open Sundays 10-4  Dec. 8-22

DADS ROCK

www.musictogetherofmilford.com

at Music Together!
So do Moms, 

Grandparents, 
babies and big kids!

Classes in Milford, 
Merrimack, Bedford.
Come to a free demo 

class!  Ages 0-5.

Amy Conley 
249-9560

In The Village at Salzburg Square
292 Rt 101 Amherst NH    603 672 8780

www.galleryportraitstudios.com

In The Village at Salzburg Square
292 Rt 101 Amherst NH    603 672 8780

www.galleryportraitstudios.com

Portraits with Santa...
Saturday, November 29th. Call to 

schedule your appointment.
Packages start at $25.

Christmas Cards
available, too! Fine Artist 

Supplies
& Classes 672-3003

 “On The Oval” Milford, NH
Tu-Th 9:30-6, Fr 9:30-7, 

Sa 9:30-3, Su 11:30-3
J.M. PRINCEWELL ON THE MILFORD OVAL

9:30-9 most days ~ 673-0611

2 Days Only!
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 28 & 29

• Adult and Children Eye Exams 
• Designer Eyewear 
• On-Site Lab

$50 off complete 
pair of glasses

exp.12/31/08

Dr. Julie M. Le
603 Nashua St., 101A
Milford, NH 03031

603.672.0338
iGLASSSTUDIO.COM

The Dana Center, Saint Anselm College Presents

The Renowned Nebraska Theatre Caravan in 
Charles Dickens’          

A Christmas Carol        
             

The Nutcracker to be Performed Thanksgiving Weekend 
at the Palace Theatre with A Live Orchestra

Photos by AnnMArie LidMAn PhotogrAPhy 2007

 Bafana Solomon Matea as Candy Cane Soloist in Act 2 of The Nutcracker.

A Dana Center Family Tradition for over 25 years!
Manchester, nh: The Dana 

center, regional performing arts 
center at saint anselm college, once 
again will present two outstanding 
performances of charles Dickens’ a 
christmas carol on Thursday, De-
cember 4 at 3:30PM and 7:30PM.  
an annual holiday tradition at the 
college for more than a quarter cen-
tury, families from all over new 
england come to take  a familiar 
journey back in time to a cozy cur-
rier and Ives portrait of christmas 
as many remember it performed by 
the nationally acclaimed nebraska 
Theatre caravan.  Dickens’ classic 
tale of tiny tim, everyone’s favor-
ite curmudgeon, ebenezer scrooge 
and his ghostly night visitors comes 
to life in this cherished, music-filled 
adaptation of one man’s revelation 
of the real meaning of christmas.  
Magnificent Victorian ambiance, 
authentic english carols, outstand-
ing voices, magical stage sets, lively 
dancing, lavish costumes and stun-
ning special effects abound in this 
original national tour production, 

creating a spectacular holiday treat 
for the entire family! In addition the 
Dana center is always in full fes-
tive holiday dress complete with a 
stunning and fully decorated tree 
12-foot tree, cups of nutmeg sprin-
kled egg nog, apple cider and freshly 
frosted holiday cookies on hand for 
the little ones. Oh and don’t forget 
the candy canes that are handed out 
at the end of each performance – 
the sweetest part of the tradition of 
course.   always first on everyone’s 
christmas wish list, this is a repeat-
ed sell-out so ‘what the Dickens” are 
you waiting for?   reserved seat-
ing: $25.50, senior citizens, $19.50, 
n.h. area college/ University stu-
dents, $10 (with photo I.D.)

The Dana center serves the citi-
zens of new hampshire and the 
saint anselm college community. 
The Box Office is open Monday-Fri-
day from 10:00 aM to 4:30 PM.  For 
tickets and information, call (603) 
641-7700 or go on line to avoid 
waiting on line at www.anselm.edu/
dana .

BeDFOrD – southern nh 
Dance Theater (snhDt) and the 
Palace Theatre are proud to present 
the timeless classic, The nutcracker 
to be performed at the Palace The-
atre Thanksgiving Day Weekend in 
six performances, Friday, novem-
ber 28th through sunday, novem-
ber 30.

The annual performance con-
sists of several world-renowned 
guest artists, including Boston Bal-
let principal dancer carlos Molina, 
young talented individuals from the 
southern new hampshire area and 
a live full orchestra, and The Palace 
Festival Orchestra led by conductor 
robert Babb. The audience will en-
joy tchaikovsky’s masterpiece as it 
was intended, with the power and 
vigor of a live orchestra.  

The guest artists include, carlos 
Molina, principal dancer with Bos-
ton Ballet. he will be dancing with 

the sugar Plum Fairy in The nut-
cracker at the Palace Theatre. The 
production also includes several 
professional dancers from various 
parts of the globe, including Wil-
liam agliata, Benjamin Briones, 
Bafana solomon Matea, and rich-
ard Yé.

William agliata, originally from 
Italy, is an accomplished artist who 
worked as a dancer, baritone opera 
singer, and choreographer in Italy 
before coming to the U.s.  Benja-
min Briones, from Mexico original-
ly, has danced with several profes-
sional companies including Ballet 
austin and new haven Ballet and is 
currently choreographer for ajkun 
Ballet Theatre in nYc.  Bafana 
solomon Matea, born in south af-
rica, studied under scholarship at 
the alvin ailey Dance school and 
is a founding member and art-
ist of JUstaPOWer.  richard Yé, 

american-born, has performed 
with numerous dance companies 
throughout the U.s. including sea-
sons with the Milwaukee Ballet, 
cincinnati Ballet and the Metro-
politan Opera at Lincoln center.  
Douglas Davis, will dance the role 
of Drosselmeyer in act I. Mr. Davis 
danced professionally in both the 
U.s. and europe with the Los ange-
les Ballet, the Frankfurt Ballet, Zur-
ich Ballet and Bern Ballet.  

The part of the beautiful sugar 
Plum Fairy will be danced by three 
beautiful dancers: aubrey Pearson 
of Merrimack, Lauren shepard of 
Litchfield, and elisabeth Wilson of 
Mont Vernon. “I am continually im-
pressed by the talent and dedication 
of these three dancers.  and they 
really know how to command the 
stage,” comments Director Patricia 
Lavoie.  The brave young character 
central to the entire story, clara, 
will be performed this year by both 
Kayley Lyttle of Milford and Kris-
ten chester of amherst.

“This is not a local dance re-
cital by any means,” stated Peter 
ramsey, executive director of the 
Palace Theatre.  “southern nh 
Dance Theater has established a 
reputation for offering high-cali-
ber professional performances.  
add the power and intensity of a 
live orchestra like The Palace Festi-
val Orchestra conducted by robert 
Babb and you have an evening that 
you and your children will remem-
ber for many years to come,” added 
ramsey.  

Nutcracker Performances:
Friday, November 28th at 7:30 PM
Saturday, November 29th at 11 
AM, 4 PM & 7:30 PM
Sunday, November 30th at 1 PM & 
4 PM
For ticket information 668-5588 or 
visit www.palacetheatre.org.  

Benjamin Briones & Elisabeth Wilson as Snow King & Snow Queen in Act 1 
of The Nutcracker.

Aubrey Pearson as Dew Drop Fairy in Waltz of the Flowers in Act 2 of The 
Nutcracker.

Nathan Duszny (Nutcracker) & Claire Esielionis (Clara) in the Battle Scene 
of The Nutcracker.


